
TELLS PLAIN TALE
OF OCEAN HORROR

(apt. Inch Describe* Los» of Vol-
?yr«?«. Battle with Flames.
New York, Oct. 14..Capt. Francisinch, whose steamer, tho Volturno,

was burned at sea with the loss of 136
lives, tonight told his story of the dis¬
aster. It is a plain seaman's tale, butin it, line by line, the horrors of the
disaster and the terrible ordeal
through which passengers and crew
passed are brought out with marked
directness and simplicity. From its
beginning, where the outbreak of thefire which spelled the doom of the
Volturno is recorded, the narrative
goes to the point where the blazingship was abandoned, the remaining
passengers taken off, and the captain
and what was loft o' the crew board¬
ed the waitiug Kroonland.

Capt. Inch, however, docs not say
what caused the lire. Although all pos¬
sible measures were taken to subdue
the fire the captain's story shows that
it was impossible to save the waten
below, Tho men were trapped in the
forecastle and burned to death, their
fellow sailors helpless to aid thorn.

Fought the Flames.
Then came explosions which wreck¬

ed part of the midship section of the
steamer. The call for hell) by wire-
less had gone out as soon as the,
flames shot through the forward
hatches aud the crew was doing Its
fighting best to stay the progress of
the blaze until assistance should come.!

It looked then as if there was no!
possible chance to save the steamer
and although the seas were running
high and the Volturno was rolling
heavily the captain had boats pro-jvisioend and swung out. "Boats Nos. I,
and ."> were smashed," is the simple

Way Capt. Inch describes the first re¬
sult of the attempt to launch the life-
craft. But Chief Ofucor Miller's boat]got away and although she capsized,
throwing everybody out, she eventual¬
ly righted herself and Miller and
several of the crew got aboard her.
Another boat, described as No. u

commanded by Fourth Officer Lang-
sell, also got away filled with steer¬
age passengers. Capt. Inch knew
nothing of the fate of these boats and
so far as is known no one else docs.

How Help Came.
Oapt. Inch describes the arrival,

one by one, of the rescuing crafts,
BUmlmoned by the wireless operators.
Who worked until II o'clock at night
when tho lire had progressed bo far
that the magazine on the bridge, con¬

taining signaling rockets and lights,
blew up, carrying away the aerial ap¬
paratus and Compelling the wireless
men to cease their efforts.
The Volturno's master covers in a

few words tho progress of the fire
through the night and tolls how when
the rescue steamers came up and
had failed because of the heavy
weather to got boats to the burning
liner some passengers jumped over¬
board and were picked nn by the at¬
tending craft, by midnight tho lire
had worked its way aft. but this dire¬
ful news was kept from the passen¬
gers, the captain says, and there was

no panic.
Fearful that the fire might burst

through tin« after deck before day¬
break and transform the entire steam¬
er into a mass of flames, the captain
and crew worked hard through tho
small hours (making rafts for use in
a.n emergency, requiring quick nbon-
donment of the steamer. But the
night passed without the happening
Capt. Inch feared, and wind and sea
having moderated the transfer of the
passongcrs to tho steamers hovering
about the blazing Volturno was begun
at early dawn and accomplished 111
les^ than three hours without mis¬
hit p. By that time the lire was eat¬
ing UP through the after hatches,
however, and Capt. Inch and crew
left the doomed steamer to her fate.

Capt. Inch sent his story of the
disaster by wireless tonight from the
Kroonland .on which ho is being
brought to tills port, to the ofllcors of
the Uranium lino here. Capt. inch's
nai: alive reads:

His Story.
"At 6:ö0 a. m. Octolx r !>, ü'i".

latitude 49.12 north, longitude Si.51
west, lire was reported in hold No. 1
by chief officer. At (5:5.1 a ,m. finmos
were burning through .\'o. 1 hatches,
setting lire to the forecastle and all
deck fittings. I slowed the ship down
and kept her before the wind to en¬
able US to put the steam extinguishers
in operation, also three fire hose fro n
deck connections. The Maines were

gaining rapidly, coaching the holghi of
the foremost light and imprisoning the
WatQh below, who were burned to
death in the forecastle,
A series of explosions occurred,

wrecking the saloon and hospital
amidships, the compass and steering
gear also being damaged by tho ox-
plosion, I gave orders to get help by
wireless ns soon a:; the flames burnt
the hatches.

"It seemingly being impossible to
save the ship, 1 had boats provisioned
and swung .out. The ship was rolling'

heavily. Boats Nos. 1, 3 and 5 were
smashed but No. 2 was lowered in the
water with cabin passengers and
stewardess In charge of the chief of¬
ficer, H. P. Miller. After this boat
left the ship she capsized, throwing
her occupants into the water. She
afterwards righted herself and sev¬
eral of the crew got back Into the
boat, the chief officer being one of
them, No. 6 boat was lowered and
got away safely filled with steerage
pas ieng< s In charge of Fourth Olll-
cer Langsell. No. 7 boat on being
lowered was caught under the stern
of the ship, the boat being completely
wrecked.

"Meanwhile the cihef engineer, two
seamen and myself fought the tire and
apparently subdued the Haimos. 1 gave
orders to send no more boats away
as l had received word from the Car-
mania that she was hoping to be with
us by 11 a. m. Lifo belts were served
out and put on each [tassenger. Food
was served out to them. At it a. m.
the bunker was found to be ablaze. It
being impossible to stop the lire in the
bunker on account of gases, the
watertight doors were closed and wa¬
ter poured down the No. 2 hatch on¬
to the tire, but the lire was gaining all
the time.
"At 11 a. in. the Carmania arrived

and lowered a boat, hut could not
reach the ship on account of the high
sea. Asked Carmania to look for No.
2 boat. The Steamer SeydliU arrived
and lowered boats, which could not
reach us. About :t p. in. the Carmania
returned and tried to reach the ship
with life-rarts, but all drifted past
our boat too far aw a;'

"Several steamers had arrived by
dusk. The Kroonland i>»t away
boats which made four attempts to
come, alongside, but were swept away
each time.

Biasing Fiercely Forward.
"At 9:30 p. in. the saloon and chart

house were flaming. The deck, bridge
end all before the funnel were blazing
fiercely. Pumps ami dynamoos stop-
ped for want of steam. Wireless men
worked with the accumulators until
1 p. in. when the magazine on the
bridge blew up, carrying the aerial
away.

"Several boats by this time were

lying off tho ship and induced pas¬
sengers to Jump and they were res¬
cued by boats. At 12 midnight the
weather was overcast and squally.
Operations were suspended, it being
too dark for boats to see. The lire
meanwhile worked through the wo¬

men's steerage to the after end of the
ship, hut we kept knowledge of this
from the passengers, who were quiet
throughout the rest of the night. Tho
chief engineer, tho Marconi men and
seamen and myself spent the night
in making small rafts In ease tho lire
burned through tho dock before day¬
light.

"At .")::'..", a. m. the first boat arrived,
Weather and sea having moderated,
boats were enabled to come alongside)
t'ne ship, which enabled passengers to
embark quickly All the steamers
lying around the ship sent boats. Now
we were enabled to load these boats
with passengers at once. Tho passon-
gets it'll in a very orderly way and
there was no panic, women breaking
down and crying when help was
alongside, and all were off the ship
by s a. m., about J00 passengers. I
searched the ship myself and found
no one else on board, so decided to
abandon her as the No. -\ hatch was
woll alight by now, so tin remainder
of the crew ct.nbnrkcd on the Kroon¬
land.
"Nothing at all has been heard of

tlie two missing boats. Passing ves¬
sel., were asked to keep a lookout for
them.

"I wish to express my heartiest
thanks and gratitude to tho captains
of ships who stood by; also to the
Officers and crews who eanie to our

assistance for their bravery and en¬
durance in their endeavor to come
alongside the ship: also to the pas¬
sengers of the Kroonland for their
kindness to the rescued passengers,
engineers and crew and myself in bl-
tinjr us out and doing everything for
us.

"Following are tho name.-, of tho
steamers that canto to our assistance:
Carmania, dosser Kurfucsrt, 1 a Ton-
ralhc, Asian, Narrngansclt, Seydilt/.,
.Minneapolis, Devonian. Czar, Iluppa-
hnnnock, also one steamer without
wireless. The ship was abondoned
in latitude 18.30 north, longitude 34.57
west."

('aid. Inch's story tonight camo by
wireless from tie Kroonland. which
is bringing him and other survivors to
this port. The Kroonland may not
reach here until Thursday or later, as
she had a mishap to a shaft, she re¬
ported today, and is proceeding slow-
l.v.

It is possible that tlx- total dead
in the disaster may shrink slightly
when all lists are balanced. Today
Passenger Agent Fourman of the Ura¬
nium line here said his figures showed
that 007 persons sailed on the Voltur-
no, including 24 cabin and 540 steer-

The Fire Checked.

Thanks fur Help.

age passengers and 93 crew. His lusts
showed that 526 persona had been
accounted for, leaving 131 on the miss¬
ing list.

It was announced tonight that the
North German Lloyd liner 8eydlita,
bearing 45 survivors of tho Volturuo,
will stop at Philadelphia '. fore pro¬
ceeding to Baltimore and that aha
should duck at Philadelphia some
time Wednesday. The steamer Gros¬
ser Kurfuerst, with ior» survivors ou
board, is deu here tomorrow morning.
The rescued passengers she carrlei
will be allowed to land without til »

UEUal examination at Kllis Island, Act-
lug Immigration Commissioner I'M
havfng given orders to that effect to¬
day. The Red Cross society will take
charge of them.

HAVE BEAUTIIUL 11 AI it
Use Parisian Snire.

If your hair is too dry, brittle, dull,
thin, or if tho scalp burns and itch¬
es, immediately begin the use of Pa¬
risian Sage. The lirst application re¬
moves the dandruff, cool:; and Invig¬
orates the scalp, and increases the
beauty of the hair by making it soft
wavy.abundant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair needs, it
is delicately perfumed.not sticky or
greasy. Sorely try a 50c bottle.

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, s. C.

LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

Count) of I,aureus.
in Probate Court.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court
of Probate for the county of Lauruns,in the State of South Carolina, In ihe
case of .lames M 1 >.>Shields, as Ad¬
ministrator, vs K'.i/.aboth P. Lawson,
et al., I will sell vl Lauren.; Court
Mouse, South Carolina, on Salesdayin November next, being the 3rd dayof the month, during logil hours for
such sales, the following described
real estate:

1. _,.">l 1-2 acres, more or less,
i ouuded north by lands of M. B, Poole,
east by lamb of J. It. Anderson, South
by lands of VV. M. Myers, and west by
lands of William 1). Kyrd and other
lands of \V. P. Lawsoipr deceased.

2. 58 1-- acres, mope or less, bound¬
ed north by lands ATM. H. Coole, east
by lands of the estate of the late \V,
P. Lawson and W. 1). Byrd, above de¬
scribed, south by lands of William
Myers and west by lands of William I).
Byrd.
Terms of sale: one-half cash, bal¬

ance due at twelve months with in¬
terest from date of sab- at the rate of
eight per centum per annum, credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchasor and mortgage of tin* prom-ises. with leave to the purchaser to
pay all cash; purchasor to pay for pa¬
pers, if the purchaser does not com-1
ply with the terms of sale, the prem¬ises shall be sold on the same or 011
some subsequent Salesday at the risk
of the defaulting purchaser.

0. G. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge for Laurens Co.

Oct. 11. 1913.

LAM) S \LL.
Slate of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

In Court of Common Pleas,
Charles P. Brooks and L. It, Brooks,

el al., Plaintiffs,
j against

Julia Cliildrcss, Ot Si.. Defendants.
Pursuant to n decree of the Court

in the above stated case I will sell
a; public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurons, C. II., s. c. on Sole-day in
November next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, during the legalhours lor such sales, the following de¬
scribed property, to wit:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in the City
of Laurens, in the County of Laurens.
Ill the Stall« of South Carolina, con¬
taining one-half acre, more or less,bounded OH the North. South and
West by lot of Posa I. Cain.', on the
ICasI by Cainc street, and known as the
0. I/. Irby lot.
Toivns of sale: One-half cash, l.al-

ailCo duo one year from date of ale.
credit portion to bear Intcri it at tin
rat" of eight per « 'it per annum and

j to ho secured by bond of tin* purchas¬
er, and mortgage of the premise sold
witli leave to the purchaser to pay Iii
entire bid 111 cash. If the I.. I'll
not complied with the land to
sold on same or some >-nlisc picntSalesday on same terms at ri !< ol
former purchaser.

JOHN D. OWIXCiS,
Sheriff ol* Laurens County.Oct. 11. 1913.

LAM) sali:.
state of South Carolina,
Count) of Laurens,

In Court of Cdmmon Pie
Charles P, Brooks an t L. It. Brooks,

et al.. Plaintiffs.
.against

Julia Chlldress, et al.. Defendants.
Pursuant to a deer.>" the «'. art

in the above slated case t will
al public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurens. C IL, S, C. on ft '.<¦¦ lit) i.
November next, being Mondii) ii.
day of the month, during the legalhours for such sab'-, the following do-
scribed property, to W|t:

All that lot. piece or parcel of land
.lying, being and aftuate in tie Conn-
ty of Laurens, iii the State of South
Carolina, Containing one hundred acres
more or loss, bounded on the North
by the Grant place, on the east by
lands now or formerly owned by S.
Tlllman Pulb r. and others.
Tortns of sale: one-baii cash, bal¬

ance due one year from date of sale,
credit portion to boar Interest al the
rate of eight per cent per annum ami
to be secured by bond of the purchas¬
or, ami mortgage of the premises sold,
with leave to the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash. If the terms are
not complied with the land to lie re¬
sold on snmo or some subsequentSalesday on same terms at risk of
former purchaser.

JOHN I). OWINOS,Sheriff of Laurens County.Oct. 11, 1913,

LAJiD k \ I.K
SUlf of South Carolina,

r.'imt) of Laureus.
In Court of 'Common Pleas.

Charles F, Brooks and L. U. Brooks,et ul.. Plaintiffs.
against

Julia Chtldre88, et al., Defendants.Pursuant to a decree of the Court
in the above stated ease ! will "oil
at public outcry to the highest bidder,at Laurens, c. 11., s. c. on Salesday InNovember next, being Monday tho 3rdday of the month, during the legalhours for sUCh Bales, tho following do*scribed property, to wit:

Lots two, Boven and eight of Block
K on ma made by II. U Kennedy, sur¬
veyor, in January, 1010, recorded Intho Clerk's office lu Book it. pages 314
and 316, said lots being hounded on
the North bj Cora Stroct, on the Bnslby North Harper Street, South by lot
No. t'. of Block 10 and West by lot No.
i» of Block K: Also, tot No. 2 of BlockC, on map of H. L. Konnedy, Survey¬
or, of January 1910, hounded Oil the
North by lot No. :t of Block C, on the
Kast by North Harper street, oil the
South by lot No. 1 of Block c, on theWest by lot No. I of Block C; also lotNo. 13, of Block C. Oll map of II. 1..
Kennedy, surveyor, of January 1910,bounded on the North by lot No. ."> ofBlock C.OIl tho Cast by North Harper
street, on the South by lot No. 2 ofBlOCk C, and oil the West by lot No.
4 of Block C: also lot No. 4 of BlockC as represented on map of II. L. Kon¬
nedy of January 1910, hounded on the
North by lot No. .">, of Block C. oil the
10.ist by lots No. I. 2 and 3 of Block
C, on the West by Bnbb street and oil
the South by Cora street.

Also all that lot, pieee or psrcol of
land fronting seventy five foot on
Farley Avenue, running back there¬
from one hundred and eighty feet,
hounded oil the North by lot of S. It.
Todd. on the lOast by T. Mack Itoper,
on the South by Farley avenue, and Oil
the West by lot of Clura II. Babb.

Also the lots known as lots Nos.
live. si\. even, Beventy-flvo and bov-
onty-slx of subdivision of Samuel It.
Tod*'s lands to wit: Lot No. 5 front¬
ing ei ,. hundred and twenty four and
one-hull feet on Main street, and two
hundred and eighty-one feot on Mad¬
den road, bounded Oil tho North by
Main street, on the Ka^fl by lot No. I of
said sub-division,^«*fi the South by lot
No. l! of said BUb-divlslon and on West
by Madden road; Lot No. li fronting
eighty-three feet on Madden road, andrunning buck therefrom to Todd Ave.,
a distance of two hundred ninety-eight
and one-half feet, bounded on the
North by lots Nos. I and of said sub¬
division, and on the Fast by Todd Ave.,
on the South by lot No. V of said sub¬
division and on the West by Madden
road: l.ot No. 7 fronting eighty-three
feet on Madden road, running 1 ll< k
therefrom a distance of one hundred
and sixty feel, bounded Oil the North
by lot No. t'» of said sub division, on
tho Fast by residence lol of Samuel
It. Todd. on the South by lol No. S of
said sub-division, and on the West by
Madden road: Lot No. 7"> fronting OllC
hundred feet on Madden road, bound¬
ed on the North by loi No. 71 of said
sub-division, on the Fast by lots No.
122 and lot No. ILM of said sub-division
and the Sotltll by lot No. 715 of said
sub-division, ami on Um West by Mad¬
den road; Lot. No. 70 fronting «ine
hundred and twenty fool on Madden
road, bounded on the North by lol No.
7.'« of said sub-dlvl Ion, on the Fist by
lots Nos. 121 and 120 of said sub-dlvl-
sloil, on I lie South by lot No. 77 «.:
said sub-division, and on tie1 West by
Madden road.

Also, all tli.it lol. piece or parcel of
land in said city, county and state
u To los;, id, composed of three bus. lot
No. 2 containing one half uor<. more oi
loss, bounded on the North by lot No.
3, on the Hast by lol owned at the lime
of said conveyance by t;. \v. Wallace
on the South by led No. 1. lie n owned
by It. A. Cooper, on the We. i by Con-
way street: loi No. ::, containing one
and 14-100 acres, bounded on the
North by lot No. I, on the Kast by
New street, on the South t>> lol No,
2 and lot Of (L W. Wallace, on the
W- . . by Conway street; Lol No. I,
eoii'alnl|ig one und oi.Ighth acres,
more or loss, bounded on ihe North bylot No. t., on the Kast bj new street,
on the South by lot No. :' and on tin
West by Con way street,
Tories of Bale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance due one year from date .,i ale.
crcidil portion to hear Interoiil al tin
rate t)! eight per eohl per annum und
to be secured by bond of the purchas¬er! ami mortgage of tho premises sold,with !' \*c to t.hc purchaser to pay his
entire bid In < ash. I f the terms ar<
noi complied with the land to be re.
phi on sain.- or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms at risk ol
former purchaser.

JOHN I). OWINOS.
Sheriff of Laurens County,Oct. 11, 1913.

L V Mi KALK.
Slate nt SoutIi Carolina,

( mint) of Laurens,
In Court of Co union Ph ;i

Wm. II. BAILKY, Plaintiff.
against

W. c. WIIARTON, .1. J. DENDY, W II.Ci'LBKRTSON and C. K. IIRI St.'OK,
i >efonda nts.

Pursuant 'o :i Decree of Ui'o courtin the above sti ted case. I will sell atpublic outer to the highest bidder,
at Laurens, c. IL, S. C, on Sales.lay in
Novcmbi r next, being Monday Ihe 3rdday of the month, during tho legalhours for such salt/', the followinglescribcd propcrtyy^o wit!

All Unit tract or plantation of land,
situate, lying and being in the countyOf Laurens. state Of South Carolina,
containing two hundred forty-four
i L' 111 acres, more or less, and bound¬
ed as follows: On tho north by lands
of W. 0, Wharton, Oil east by lands of
Mrs. lOli/a.beth Wharion Kellar. on the
south by lands of Mrs. Pen roe, Oil the
west by lands of J. II. Wharton, the
said tract of land is known as the Voll
Robertson home place.
Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the terms of sab-
are not complied with, tho land to bo
resold on same or some subsequent
Salesday on sniUO terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

c. A. POWER,C. C. C. P. and 0. S.. Laurens. S. C.
Dated, this 7tli day of October. 11-It

LA9H SALE.
State of south Carolina,

Count) of Laarrn*.
Court of Probate

a. H. Setzior as administrator of the
personal estate of Dr. w. H. Ball,deceased, plaintiff.

against
Mrs. Mary Ball, et al., dofeudanto,
Pursuant to a deoree in this case I

will soil at |»ul>lte auction at 1.aureusC. II., S. C. on salesday in November,1913, being Monday the 3rd day of the
mouth, within the legal hours for such
sales, the real estate of W. M. Ball, de¬
ceased In Dial township, Itaurons
County, consisting of tv.o hundred and
ten acres more or lets, In three tracts
to wit:
Tract No. I All that tract of land

lying, being and situate In sai.l county
and state containing etghty-ntno ts'.'t
acr< a more or less, bounded by lands
of Sum Bramtlott, lands of Mrs. Cheek,.lehn Owings and tract No. *-'. of said
estate.
Tract No. 2, All that tract of land

lying and situate In said count) ami
state, containing scventy-ouo t"t)
acres more or less, bounded by lands
of 1). S. Hill. Tracts No. I and :t of
said estate, and lands of Amelia
Smith.
Tract No :: \A\ that tract of laad

lying and sttuyfe in said count) and
state, containing fifty and three forths
(GO 3-1) acrffs, more or less, bounded
by lands of D. S. Hill. It. L. dray, Mrs.
\mcliu Smith and Tract No. 2 of said
estate. Plats may bo bcou at the
office of Probate Judge.

Terms of Bale: one-half < ash, bal¬
ance due one yoar from dale of sale.
Credit portion to bo secured by bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of tho
premises sold, with Interest at eight
per cent per annum, With leave to pur¬
chaser to pay his whole bid In cash
Purchase!- to nay for papers. If the
purchaser fails to comply with his bid,
..aid lands to bo resold on the same or
some subsequent salesday, at the risk
of the formor purchaser and on tho
same teili s.

(). 0. THOMPSON.
J, P. Ii. C.

Oet Pi, 1913. l2-3t

I.A Nil SA1,K.
State of South Carolina,

Count) of I.aureus.
In Court of Common Pleas.

I. 11 MX "Til. CASON SOUTH. SAM
MY SOUTH, MKS. C \LLIK BROWN-
IjMM and MKS. S "vLLIK COOPKR,

Plaintiffs
against

R. PORD SOUTH, IV J. SOUTH, W I.
CPA'S". Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the court

In the above stated ease, I vvill sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
LnureilS, C. II., S. C, on Salesday in
November next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sale.-,, the following
described property^!?) wit:

All that tract of land situate in the
said county and state containing llf-
ty-six (.".fit acres, more or less. In Sul¬
livan township, hounded by lands of
J. Y. Pitts, A. Huff, Mrs. Anna West,
and J. II V. Manly.
Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the terms of sah'
are not complied with, the land to '><.
re sold on same or some ubsoquoill
Sab sda> on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

c. \ POWKB,
C. c. C. P. and <; S Laurens, S. 0

Dated, this Till day of October. I I It

l \ Ml SAI.H,
Male of South Carolina,

Count) of Laurens,
In Court of Coutinon Pleas.

Charles 1°, Brooks and I.. It, Brooke
et al.. Plaintiffs.

against
Julia Chlldress, el al., Defendants.

I"u:. mint to a decree of the < 'onrl
in the above ntated case I will sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder,
at («aureus, C, ll. s. c. on Kolestlay in
November next, being \|onday the 3rd
day of the mouth, during the legal
hours for such italos. the following tip
scribed property, to wit;

Ail thai lot, plei o or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in f.<' City
of Laurens, in the County of Lauren
in the Stale of South Carolina, known
as lot w numb' rs one, I ivo, tl.ireo, si
(n ami nine on plat ol di\ isiou ol
South Harper street extension made I»
W. I). Nelson. C. K May Itllh, 1.9I'd,
more particularly described I») Ho¬
folpe ini! mote ii lid prtund;. to w it
Beginning at slake on South Harper

.street ;il collie) of .Mis. Cllille's plop
erty, thence with South liarpot street,
Soijlh .*fl Kit.«i 153 fool in take at
corner of South Harper si root mid
Will lain feet; thence along v.'ii-
Mains street, North CS Iii Kusl 25b
feet to slake; thence North 19 50
West 153 fe. i to - take on ('nine no
thence with Calno line South (;s 15
\\ t 250 feet to heglnning point;TePms Of sale: One-half eti ill, bal¬
ance due one year from date of
credit portion to bear Interest .-it tiio
!'. t" of . iglit per cent per annum and
to bo securi d by bon of the purelia
er, ami mortgage of fin premi old
with leave to the purehaser to pa; hi
entire hid in cash, !.' the' t" ". are
not compiled with Ilm land to hi
sold on same or some subsequentilalesdny on same t< rm a( risk o|
t'oi :io r put c iaser.

doiiN i>. owi.S
Sheriff of Laurens County,

Oct. 11. iin.:.

i in iL s| | i I.K.MKNT.
Tnke no: ice that on the iTih day of

November, 1913, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the ostato of T. A.
McCarlcy, deceased, in the office of
the Judge ol Probate ofirLaurcnH coun¬
ty at 11 o'clock, a. Mi.ynmi on the same
day will apply tOi'jra final discharge
from my (rusts as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

an- notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and al! persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before aid date,
duly proven, or he forever barred,

Alice M. McClinlOCk,
Administratrix witli «i'l annexed

October 10, 1913.. 1 mo.

LAND SALE.Mal»» of South (arollaa,fount; of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas.anna L. MARTIN, Plaintiff.

against
ZENO BLAIORB, Maroarkt MOORBand J. w. MOORB, Defendants.Pursuant to n Docres of the courtin the above stated c .s <. i win hi«mat public outcry to the highest bidder,at Laurens, C. IL, B. C., on Salosday InKovombor next, being Monday the 3rdday of the month, during tho logalhours for suob sales, the followingd08Crlbod property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land ly¬ing, being and situate In tho abovestate and county, containing sovoiCy-elght (TS) aeres of land, more or loss,bounded on the north by lands ofDoyd brothers, on tho east by Bltnoreplace, on the south and southweu byland of Michel Owlngs and Wash I,Miller, on the west i>> Reedy Ulvor.Also, all that lot or pa Old ef landlying, bo!Ug and situate In the above
stat»' and county containing fifteen(15) acres more or Ibounded bylands oi M. Q, Si.ulth.^irs. L, A. Hull-tor and the public road, ictldlug to Mt.Pleasant from Cold Point.
Terms of sale: One half ca-h. bal¬

ance lo be paid twelve months from
date of Bale; tho credit portion to bo
secured by bond Jind mortgage of the
purchaser over tho said pr» niLuv,bearing eight per cent Interest fromdate, with leave to purchaser to pavbis entire bid in cash. Purchaser lo
pay for papers. If Ihe terms of sale
are not com pitod with, the land to bore-sold on same or some subsequentSalesday on same terms, at rlik of
former purchnsor.

C. A POWER,C. C C. P. and (!. S. Laurens, S. 0.
Haled, this Tth day of October. 11-It

LAM) SALK.
State of South Carolina,

County of i.aureus.
In Court of Common Pleas.

MRS. VICTORIA 11AMMKT 1\ MRS.
LAURA HICK, and MRS. MOLI.IKLANUSTON, Plaintiffs.

ugalusl
MACK DAVIS, MRS. CORNKLIA DA¬
VIS and M A ICS' 10. AUSTIN,

Dofendanl i,
Ptirsunnt to a Decree of tho court

in the above stated ease, I will sell at
public outcry to (lie hlgllCSl bidder,
at Laurens, ('. IL, S. C on Salesday In
November next. 1101111". Monday (he 3rd
day of the month, during the logal
hours for such sales. Ihe following I
scribed properly, to wll:

All thai lot. piece or parcel of laud
lying, ncing and situated In the above
.laic ami connly. nea,r Ware Shoals,
containing rorlj -foUT nud 0110 half
ill I 2) acre;, more or less, bounded
by lands of C.reen Murff. IV M. Hnr/.-
hardt, Wlater liabh and others, beim;
the tract of laud Cornelia Davis pur¬chased from T. I. Crawlord, said deed
being recorded in the clerk of court's
olllee for Lauren- county III Deed
Rook 23, III pace Hp, reference there
unto had. meets and hounds will more
fully appear.
Terms of sale: One half cash, bal

unco lo bo paid twelve months from
dale of sale; till) credit portion to be
e,-u|-, ,| by bond and mortis go of the
Mireliai er over ihe said pr< mises, bear¬
ing eight per cent Internal from dale,
with I dive to purcliiisei to pay his en¬
tire bid |u cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If Hie terms of sale are not.
< otnplh d \\ Ith, the land lo he re-sold
on same or some sub i|tu nl alesday
on ramie t< I'lUS, al risk of former
pit rchaaer.

c A. ROW Kit,
c ('. c. P. and '!, s., I«aureus, S, C.

Dated, ilih_, h '!¦'.> <>' j»''"I" ' 1111

lvm) sali:.
. t.11« ef Son 1 Ii Carolina,

Counl) of Laurens.
111 ('011! I of < "(X union l'lea(i.

T L. W. RAIIjKY, \D1HK MeNKILL,
.III.I \ AH \TII \ IIAILKY, LKW IS
M, I) VILKY, .lit.. .lOll.NNY MeNKILL,1 IMOOKNK McNKILL h> their guar¬
dian ad LItem '¦ W. RMLKY,I I'hiinllffM.i aga l n si! MRS. LCR \ WALK Kit M< NKILL,

Defendant.Pu ranan I to ;i Doci eo of Ihe coil Hii, 1! above stati d ease, I w ill sell at.
public outcry lo the higlii I bidder, at
I aureii C. 11 H. . on S ilesdiiy Iii
November next, being Monday Ihe 3rd
day of the liioiilh, during Ihe legal
hour, for u' li ales, the following de¬
scribed property, to wll.':

All Dial certain lol of land with !l"
the improvements thereon situated in
the town of Clinton, eounty of I.an
reps, this state, containing two no res
more or lean and hounded as follow
fronting on Mnsgroyo street, by Mrs,
Maud Reai ion and pew en street and
oilier Ilv Aho IL- I o'l'i e. fain tract or pareel ot land i' iluatu ln Laurens couih
I s, I ..inrens tnv> nsfi ip, (hi stale, andHEcopi ii.i-.;; <>:.<. ,d.'. I ami ninety

|e and
j.oiib'li d oi 1 1 oiind.'d by landsH||b. I. '¦'¦' !' oe: Ce.oW. Little.

11 < . ¦/.. T Wi ighl np'Ui-
kao vn as the I:<-ii .lone old

,.\i; 0 n tain other I raet of land
containing iilm ty-llve and a. half

1 2) acres; more or less, wliieji
. - >..'..! «iiuafi d In Ln'l-

ronS COUIlt.V, Ulis a 10, a leer I. 11, fee
mile.-, nori 11 v e 1 .,:' the lo >vn of Clintonion Hoard's Kork creek and adjoining
lands of -I. II. Illpp, D. M. Henry. Mrs.
LI/,y.|o Milain, Ihe II grove place, 10.
/.. Leal;.; and oth< r
Terms of sale: ea ill. Purelju'i er lo

pay for paper... If the i< mi ol sale are
not complied with, the land to |io re¬
sold on am'.- or oiiic subsequentSalesday on aino terms, at ri k of
t'orn.er purcli.'i: er,

C. A POWKlt,
C. ('. C. P. and 0 S.. Laurens. S. C.

Dated, this 7th day of October, 11 It

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and au absolutio euro
in all casts of Asibrria, Bronchitis, and
Hay Pevor Sold hv druggists; mail on
receipt of | ri< 13 * 1 < 0

TrUil Package by mail 10 rents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop.., Cleveland, Ohio

LAUREN'S DIU'« CO.
Litureus. S. L


